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DAVID SPEAKS WITH SAUL
All night long David and his men hovered silently in the dark
corners of the cave w here Saul w as sleeping. They could not escape
for three thousand of S a u l's best soldiers were camping just outside
the mouth of the cave. They dared not sneeze, cough, nor make any
noise or they might be caught. The piece of S a u l's robe which David
had just cut off, felt soft and rich to his hand, but it made him feel
guilty that he had ruined the k in g's beautiful robe.
All the men lay like statues hoping that in the morning S a u l's
soldiers would leave and they could at least sneak out for a drink of
water and maybe to hunt for a little som ething to eat.
After the long frightful night, David w atched Sa u l aw aken,
stretch, then get up and walk out of the cave. W hen he had gone a
safe distance aw ay from the cave, David went out and called to
him, "Sa u l, my lord the king."
Saul turned around in surprise. David bowed in respect to the
king. He rose up and said, "W h y do you believe that I am seeking to
hurt you? Last night you slept in my hide out and my men wanted
me to kill you, but I would not! See, I cut this piece from your robe.
Can't you see there is no evil in my heart toward y o u ?"
Saul felt ashamed. He knew if it had not been for David som e
one would have killed him that night. He cried out, "O h , my son
David," and he wept. Then he said, "T ho u art more righteous than
I: for thou hast rewarded me good for evil. God gave me into your
hands but you did not hurt me! I know God will reward you for this
and you shall be king in my place. Please, David, promise me that
w hen you become king you will‘ not destroy my family."

r

"B e not overcome of evil, bu

overcome evil with g o o d ."
Romans 12:21
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Good has
more power
than evil, just
like God has more
power than the devil.

The story of Patchy June appeared in
1931 in The Path of Life paper. It is a true
account rewritten bv Charlotte Huskey. It
will be a continued story through the next
fifteen lessons.

The Story o f Patchy
June

“ How happy I will be when we have
our own baby!” he said.
Three months later on the tenth of
June, God gave them a baby girl. They
named her June because she was horn
in the month of June. People who be
lie v e in sig n s would sa y th a t June
would h ave a b righ t life because she
was born on a bright day. Before many
years, h ow ever, June su ffered some
th in gs that made a ll the w orld look
very, very dark.
Mr. and Mrs. Dinsmore knew nothing
about what was to happen so they were
as happy as could be with their new'
baby girl! They had each other, God in
their hearts and in their home, and a
fine baby! How could anyone be happier!
Mrs. Dinsmore gave June plenty o f
milk and food that she could eat. She
kept her warm and dry. Before long
June grew into a h ealth y little girl.

On the fifteenth day o f March, 1897,
Frank D insm ore woke up ea rly. He
looked out the window. It was a beauti
ful day. The (lowers were beginning to
bloom. The trees were leafing out, and
the fields o f his farm and those o f his
neighbors were putting on their coats o f
green. In the distance he could see the
village o f Clarksburg.
“ Wake up, Ruth,” he said. “ This is a
ve ry sp ecia l day. One y e a r a go you
became my wife and came to live with
me here."
“ Yes, and you became my good Chris
tian husband,” she said happily. “ And
(To be continued next week.)
we started our Christian home in this
three room cottage that you built with
your strong hands.” Frank smiled.
Questions:
“ What have you enjoyed most since
becoming my wife?” he asked.
1. Why was David hiding in a cave?
June thought a while. “ I think I have 2. Why did Saul want to kill David?
enjoyed the times we have spent read 3. How many soldiers did Saul have
in g the B ib le and p r a y in g to g e th e r
wdth him?
more than a n y th in g else,” she said, 4. W hy did D a v id ’s men have to be
“ and we have done this every day, so I
quiet?
have enjoyed every day. Sometimes I f). Could you be quiet all night if you
can h ardly go to sleep at n igh t for
u'ere thirsty and hungry?
th in kin g o f all the w onderful things (i. Did David want to kill Saul?
you tell me about the Christian life and 7. Did David protect Saul?
the heaven that Jesus has made for us 8. What did he do to Saul?
after this life is over. Tell me. Frank, 9. What did Saul say to David?
how do you know so much alxmt heaven?”
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“ I only know what I have read from
the pages o f the Bible.”

“ Just doin g what I do every d a y ,"
Ruth said la u g h in g ly . “ I ’ m m a k in g
clothes for our new baby. It won’t be
long!”

* * * * * * * *
Lesson Text: 1 Samuel 21:1-22.
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NABAL BECOMES AS STONE
In the city of M aon lived a rich but cruel man named Nabal. His
shepherds were pasturing his sheep and goats in Carmel, in the
w ilderness w here David w as hiding.
Day after day David and his men hunted for wild animals to eat.
M any times they were hungry yet had to chase the animals a long way.
Nabal had three thousand sheep and a thousand goats that they could
have easily stolen and maybe not have been noticed, but David did not
steal. Instead he protected the sheep by killing the wild animals.
The time came to cut the wool from the sheep and Nabal made a
great feast. David and his men were hungry and tired of hunting so
David sent ten men to ask for som e food. Nabal got mad and said,
"W h o is David that I should feed h im ?" After they left one of the
shepherds ran to Nabal's wife Abigail and said to her, "David will be
angry if w e don't help him because he alw ays helped us w hen we
needed protection and never took an animal even when he w as hungry."
Abigail knew that David should share in the feast, so she had
her servants to quickly load a lot of food on donkeys and to run be
fore her as she went to take the food to David.
Sh e met David com ing down from the.mountain with his men.
He w as so angry he w as planning to kill Nabal and his family. Abigail
jumped off the donkey and bowed to the ground in front of David and
asked forgiveness for what her husband had done. She gave him the
gifts of food. T hen D avid repented of p la n n in g to kill Nabal.
Abigail hurried back home in fear her husband would be angry
with her, but w hen she returned she found him drunk. In the m orn
ing she told Nabal all and he became as stone and died ten days later.

'Thou shalt not steal."

E

odus 20:15.

should not steal even to
isfy hunger. We should
>t God to supply some
er way.

(Continued from last week.)

Mr. A pplegate
One clay Frank came home very un
happy. “ W hat has happened?” Kuth
asked in surprise, for she had never
seen Frank unhappy.
“ Our neighbor, Mr. Applegate, is tell
ing lies about me to the people of the
v illa g e . H e’s a n gry because some o f
them want to huv my milk instead of
his.”
“ O f course the people like your milk
better than his, for it is richer and bet
ter tasting. You don’t add water to it.”
“ Yes. that is right and I always give
them what they pay for. They say he
cheats a little on each bottle.”
“ Always he honest Frank and Cod
will bless you.”
Day after day Mr. Applegate told un
true things about Frank. One evening
Frank was very tired. He sat down in
his c h a ir and read from the B ib le .
“ Ruth,” he called, “ listen while I read
what the Bible says about our problem
with Mr. A p p le g a te .” He read aloud
w hile Ruth stood by his chair. “ W oe
unto you, when all men shall speak
well o f you! for so did their fathers to
the false prophets. But I say unto you
which hear, Love your enemies, do good
to them which hate you, Bless them
that curse you and pray for them which
despitefully use you. Luke f>:2(). 27, and
28. Now we know we must pray for him
and also do him good.”
Ruth couldn’t see how they could do
that but to encourage Frank she said,
“ That will be hard to do hut Clod will
help us.”
They bowed in prayer. “ Lord, please
bless Mr. Applegate. Help me to love
him and to do something good for him.”
Frank felt happy again!
A few days later two of Frank’s cows
got out of his pasture and went over to
Mr. A pplegate’s farm. “ Ha, ha.” said
Mr. A pplegate, “ I ’ ll teach Mr. Frank
Dinsmore that his cows can’t eat the
grass from M Y pasture.” Q uickly he
locked them in his barn.

When Frank went to get his cows he
had to pay a lot of money to Mr. Applegate before Mr. Applegate would let the
cows loose.
Two weeks later Ruth looked out the
w indow . “ F ra n k .” she called, “ Mr.
Applegate’s cows are in your pasture
eating grass.”
“ That's all right,” he said. “ I ’ll drive
them home at milking time. This shall
be my chance to do good for evil like
the Bible teaches we should do.”
That evening at milking time he drove
Mr. Applegate’s cows home. "H ello,” he
said, “ your cows have been in my pas
ture all day. But don’t ever worry about
them if they are in my pasture. I shall
always drive them home before milking
time. I shall never milk your cows and
keep the milk.”
Mr. Applegate just scratched his head.
He wondered, “ What kind o f a guy is
this Frank Dinsmore?”
(To he continued next week.)

Questions:
1.

Who lived near to the place where
David was hiding?
2. H ow m any an im als did the man
have?
.‘L W as D avid h u n gry and tired o f
hunting?
■1. Did he steal of Nahal’s sheep?
f>. David asked Nabal for what?
6. Did David become angry when he
did not get. the food?
7. Who brought David food?
8. Did David repent of becoming angry?
9. What happened to Nabal?
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Lesson Text: 1 Samuel 2:7:1-14.
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SAUL SLEEPS AGAIN
Som etim e after D avid's trouble with Nabal, the people of Ziph
sent m e sse n g e rs to S a u l saying, “ David is hiding in the hill of
Hachilah if you want to get him ."
Sau l armed his best three thousand soldiers again and came to
hunt David w ho had only six hundred poorly armed men.
W h en David heard about it, he sent spies. The spies returned
and said, “Yes, Saul and his army are camping at the foot of this hill."
David and his nephew Abishai went down the mountain and saw
the camp. The army w as so great it covered the foothill! They were
camped in a circle to protect themselves and Saul slept in the center.
Abishai whispered to David, "I know you w on't touch Saul, but
please let me get him! Surely God has given him into your hands."
David answered, "D o not destroy Saul, for God has told us not
to harm th o se that He h a s a n o in te d over H is people. If w e go
against those w ho have power over us we go against God because
all power is God's. W henever God w ants Saul to not be king He
will die. W e shall not lay a hand on him. Let us only take his spear
and water cruse. Go and get them !"
Abishai tiptoed into the center of the sleeping soldiers and took
the water cruse and S a u l's spear which stood in the ground beside
h is pillow . He m ade it back, but he and D avid kept ru n n in g .
W hen morning came, David called to Abner, S a u l's bodyguard,
and asked, "W h y didn't you protect the king? Look what I have!"
W h e n S a u l sa w w hat had happened he cried, "O h , my son
David. I have sinned, do come home. I will do thee no harm. I have
acted like a fool! B le sse d be thou: thou shalt do great th in g s."

"Let every soul be subject
the powers that be are ord

into the higher powers, . . .
ned of God." Romans 13:1.

Law s

(Continued from last week.)

Mr. Dinsmore’s N ew Love
“ I fin ish ed p a yin g for our farm to 
d a y ,” Mr. D insm ore said, w ith a big
smile. “ Now it belongs to us.
He was spending more and more time
working on his farm. One day he said
to his wife. “ Something bothers me.”
“ Oh, what is it?” she asked.
“ I don't have as much love for God
as I once had. Jesus says. ‘ L o ve the
Lord thy God with all thv heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
and with all thy stren gth .’ I want to
obey Jesus but it seems to me that my
m ind, m y h eart and my stren g th is
being used only for my farm. Please
pray with me about this.”
“ I will,” she promised.
She prayed. Frank prayed, too, and
for a few days his love for God was
strong again. Before long though, he
was very busy again planning and work
ing to improve* his farm. Soon he had
saved enough money to pay w hat he
owed on the cows. How happy he was.
It seemed that the love for getting rich
was like a magnet drawing him away
from God and toward riches. At times
he would force himself away from it but
it would soon draw him back again.
During all this time Ik * was faithful
to read the B ib le and pray to g eth e r
with his family each day.
When June was four years old a terri
ble thing happened. One day Mr. Dins
more was away at work and Mrs. Dins
more became so ill with a headache
that she had to go to bed. After a while
her head felt better and she went to
sleep. W hile she was asleep the cows
broke through the garden fence. They
tram pled on the vegeta b les, e a tin g
whatever they wished.
When Mr. Dinsmore came home and
Mrs. Dinsmore told him what had hap
pened, he became very angry. He shout
ed angrily at her, “ You are getting to be
nothing but a lazy thing. I don ’ t see
why you can’t at least keep the cows
out of the garden while I am working
so hard.” He then got up, picked up the

milk pail and stomped angrily out to
milk the cows.
Mrs. Dinsmore sat down and cried.
June was frightened, for she had never
seen her daddy angry, nor heard him
talk like that. She walked over to her
mother. Putting her ann around Mother’s
shoulders, she said, “ Don’t cry. Mamma,
I love you even if Daddy doesn’t.”
When Mr. Dinsmore came in supper
was ready. Mr. Dinsmore said a short
prayer o f th a n k sg ivin g for the food.
Those wen* the only words spoken at
the table.
When he had finished eating he went
out to the garden. June watched from
the window. He straightened up some
corn and cabbage plants. He cut the
broken bran ch es o ff the fruit, trees.
When he got through the garden didn’t
look so bad after all.
(To be continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Questions:
1.
2.
8.
L
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What did the people o f Ziph do?
Did Saul find David or did David
find Saul?
Where was Saul sleeping?
W hat w as D a v id ’s reason for not
letting Abishai kill Saul?
Who controls all power?
W hat did A b ish a i get for D avid?
Where did he find the spear?
W hat did Saul say when he saw
that David could have killed him?
Did David believe that God planned
for us to honor those in authority?
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Lesson Text: 1 Samuel 29:1-25.
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JESUS, THE SON OF GOD
W e know Jesus is the Son o f God because o f the w onderful
th in g s H e does. H e w a s w ith G od h e lp in g H im m a k e th e
earth, the sun, moon, stars and ev ery th in g we see. A fte rw a rd s
H e cam e to live on the earth that H e had made.
W h ile H e was liv in g on the earth in a body like yours, H e
did great, unusual things, like causing dead people to com e
alive! H e healed all the sick people w h o cam e to Him ! I f they
could not see, H e m ade them see! I f they could not w alk, H e
m ade them w alk! I f they could not talk or hear, H e m ade them
to both hear and talk! E ven those who w ere dumb or crazy, He
m ade to think and act right!
T h e greatest th in g H e did w as to ch an ge m ean bad people
into good people. H e is still d oin g this every day. W h erever
p e o p le a re th e y m a y c a ll upon th e n a m e o f J esu s an d be
saved. E ven though you are a sm all child, you m ay call upon
Jesus, the Son o f God, and H e w ill fo rg iv e your sins. Th en you
w ill be saved.
A lso, i f you are sick you m ay call on Jesus, i f H e thinks
best for you to be well, H e w ill heal you. T o d a y H e has the
sam e pow er to heal as H e did m an y years ago when H e w ent
around healing. Is n ’t it wonderful!
Look up at the stars som e dark n igh t and think how big
and pow erful Jesus is to h a ve m ade all the h eaven ly bodies.
W e can h a ve this gre a t powerful being liv in g in our hearts
carin g for us every place w e go. I t ’s w onderful to h ave Jesus,
the Son o f G od in our hearts.

“Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God.”
Matthew 16:16

God Sent His Son
God sent His Son Jesus to earth
Because He loved us.
Jesus made sick people well,
Jesus made sad people happy,
Jesus fed hungry people,
Because He loved them.
Then one day it was time for Jesus
to go back to heaven to be with God.
So He went up, up into the clouds
and out of sight.
Jesus is in heaven now.
We can’t see Him, but He can see us.
When we talk to Him, He hears us.
Someday we can go to heaven too.
We can go to live with Jesus
Because we love Him.

(Teacher or parent note: In the lesson today we are trying to show the children
that Jesus is God in the flesh. Scripture reference: Gen. 1:26, Matt. 1:18-25, Isa.
7:14, Luke 2:25-38, Acts 2:21, John 10:37; 21:25. These scriptures are for you to read
before class and put into a child’s language. Study is very important.)

“ Oh, dear,” cried her mother.
Choocha went out to play. Today she
Choocha lived in a jungle village near was going down to the river and play
the Amazon River. Her best friend was on the houseboat where her friend TheSusan. Susan was kind and gentle to an lived.
About ten o’clock n.other heard Susan’s
others. Her mother and father came to
live in the village to teach about Jesus, voice calling, “ Choocha, oh, Choocha.”
God’s Son. Every afternoon the children She was standing at the front gate with
gathered under the palm trees and lis the beautiful doll in her hands.
M other went to the gate. “ She has
tened to stories about the Son of God,
gone to the river today.”
Jesus.
Choocha learned that God sent His
“ You must call her for 1 must talk to
Son, Jesus, to the earth so people on the her,” Susan said.
earth could be saved. She learned o f the
In just a few minutes Choocha was
m any w onderful thin gs Jesus did for standing beside Susan looking at the
people.
beautiful doll. “ I must tell you som e
One day she learned that Jesus wanted thing,” Susan began. “ My daddy’s been
calk'd back to America and we will be
to live in her heart. Right then Choocha
asked Susan’s mother how she could
leaving tomorrow. He says 1 can’t take
have Jesus come into her heart. Susan’s my doll, that he’ll buy me another one.
mother explained and Choocha was Oh, 1 love her so much. You'll take good
happier than she had ever been before. care o f her won’t you, Choocha?
Choocha learned a verse which says:
“ Yes, I w ill,” she shouted, dan cing
“ . . . w hatsoever ye shall ask o f the around for joy.
F a th er in my nam e, he m ay g iv e it
“Then I will give her to you. I knew
you would take good care o f her. You
you .” John 15:16.
Choocha thought, “ I’ll just ask Jesus promise to never mistreat her or let her
for a doll.” She thought about it all the get dirty?”
“ Yes, yes,” Choocha agreed.
way home.
“Then she’s yours,” Susan said, plac
Th at night she knelt beside her bed
and said, “ Dear Father God, you said if I ing the doll in Choocha’s arms.
That night she knelt beside her bed
ask in Jesus’ name you would give me
whatever I ask. Please, I want a doll just and said, “Thank you, God, for sending
me the doll, in Jesus name.” She fell
like Susan’s.”
Every night she asked for a doll like asleep the happiest little g irl in the
(a ^
story)
Susan’s. Her mother and daddy heard jungle village.
her asking each night for the doll. They
were afraid she might get disappointed, Questions:
so they said, “ Choocha, you must not
1. Who is God’s Son?
ask for a doll so beautiful. There isn’t 2. Did He help make the earth?
another doll like that one in our whole 3. Did Jesus live on the earth?
country. That doll came from a far away 4. Did He heal sick people?
country. You can’t buy a doll like it, 5. Will Jesus heal you?
there just isn’t one ;uid if there were, it 6. W hat is the grea test th in g Jesus
would cost more money than we’ll ever
does?
have.”
7. Can people call upon Jesus wher
Choocha kept on praying for the doll.
ever they are?
One morning she said, “ Mother, I know 8. Will Jesus forgive sins o f small chil
dren?
God will send my doll.”
“My dear,” answered her mother,“ please 9. H a ve you asked Jesus to fo rg iv e
your sins?______________
forget the doll. It’s impossible for you to
( -ou ao soA ‘6 'Sd/t ’y
have a doll like that one.”
soX t , pooS ojdood puq soj|cui g soK y
“ No,” answered Choocha, “ I shall have
•so£ p ‘so/t *£ soX z snsop i :s40MSuy)
my doll, I really beligve it will come.”

Choocha’s Doll
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DAVID'S HOME IS BURNED
"W e shall soon see our fam ilies," thought David and his men
happily. They marched on toward their hom es in Ziklag. Every step
brought them closer home and farther from the arm y camp of King
Achish.
N o w they could see th eir ho m e lan d , but, so m e th in g w a s
wrong. They could see smoke. "W h e re are our hom es? And, oh, our
w ives and child ren?" No one w as coming to mefet them. Som eone
had com e and b u rn e d th eir h o m e s and taken th eir w iv e s and
children captive.
All of the men cried and wept until they could cry no more.
One big burly soldier said, "D avid is to blame for all this. He took
us away! He needs to be punished!”
"Yes, David needs to be stoned!" shouted another.
David felt sad and distressed. His family w as gone, his home
burned, and the men were angry at him. "W h a t shall I d o ?" he
thought. He sat dow n to think for a while. Then he said to his
helper Abiathar, "Let us ask God what to do."
They asked God and God gave them the answer. He said to
David, " G o after the enem y and you will get e ve ryth in g back."
. Quickly David ordered his men back to the brook. Here he left
two hundred of the weaker men to care for their arm y packs. Then
with the other men he started out to find their families and the enemy.
David knew God had sent them home so they could go help
their families. He believed they could find their families because
God said they would. He already felt happy because he believed
. God.

/ a

Ask, and it shall be given
Matthi

problems v\

fou; seek, and ye shall find."

lose who seek God for their
I find He is ready to help.

(Continued from last week.)

U n d e rstan d in g Sin
Juno sat on the bed, her feet dandling
o ff the side. Mrs. Dinsmore sat in the
ch air beside h e r.'“ For you to under
stand about sin I need to read to you a
book in the B ible called First J oh n .”
said Mrs. Dinsm ore. “ It explain s all
about the C h ris tia n and sin. V erse
eigh t o f the third chapter reads, ‘ He
that committeth sin is o f the devil.’ The
very next verse reads. ‘ W hosoever is
born o f God doth not com m it sin .’
“ Is Grandpa sinning by eating tobac
co?” June asked.
“ Yes, he is sin n in g, he should not
chew tobacco.”
June felt sad. She d id n ’ t want her
grandpa to sin. She wanted him to be
good like her daddy. “ Can people who
are sinning when they die go to heav
en?” she asked.
“ No, June, there are many places in
the Bible that teach that those who con
tinue in sin cannot go to heaven. Those
are found in Galatians 5:19, Ephesians
5:5, and I Thessalonians •1:7.”
June walked away with her head down.
Th at even in g after supper she saw
Grandm a clea n in g out a big sore on
Grandpa’s chest. It was a fearful look
ing sore! June stood behind her mother
and peeked around at it. Then she be
gan askin g questions. “ Does it hurt?
Why is it so big? What is it?”
“ It is a ca n cer," G randpa told her.
“ Will it make you die?”
“ Not all people who have cancers die.
but a lot of them do.”
June was frightened! “ Will you die?”
“The doctor thinks I might in a few
months. I had it cut o ff but it came
back and is growing faster than ever
now.”
“ I don't want you to die," June said
and burst into tears.
“ Don’t cry," Grandpa said, trying to
comfort her, but she kept crying.
Finally between sobs she said. “ You,
you aren’t ready to die."

“ What do you mean. I ’m not ready to
die? No one is really ready to die. hut
everyone dies sometime.”
“ But if you die you wouldn’t get to go
to heaven,” she said still sobbing.
“ Why do you think I wouldn’t go to
heaven if I die?”
“ Cause you are eating that tobacco
and it’s wrong.” No one said a word.
Then she added h ap p ily, “ But Jes’us
w ill save you from doin g w ron g and
make you ready for heaven.”
Grandpa was laying on the bed. He
ju st kept lo o k in g up at the ce ilin g .
Grandma and Mrs. Dinsmore looked at
him in silence for a while. Then Mrs.
Dinsmore took June by the hand and
took her to the bedroom. They prayed
together and she put June to bed. June
lay awake a long time thinking o f the
awful cancer that was killing her grand
pa find that he wasn’t ready to go to
heaven.
(To be continued next week.)

Questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Why were the men happy to be go
ing home?
What did they find at home?
Why were the men angry at David?
What did they talk o f doing to him?
From whom did David seek help?
What did David ask God?
W hat was G od’s answ er to him?
What did David do that shows he
believed God?
Does God give believers answers to
their problems?
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Lesson Text: I Samuel 80:1-10.
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DAVID FINDS HIS FAMILY
The scouting soldiers went ahead of David and his m en as they
w ent to find their fam ilies. O ne of them found an u n c o n sc io u s
Egyptian man lying in a field. "T h is man may be able to help u s,"
he said, so he brought the man to David.
They gave him water then put a fig cake in his mouth and he
began to chew. He ate and w as soon able to talk. "Thank you," he
said, "I have not eaten or drunk for three days. I became so weak
and sick I could not walk so I w a s left to die in the field."
" W h o are y o u ? " D avid asked. " A n d w h y w ere you h e r e ? "
"I am a slave of an Am alekite," he answered. "I am here be
cause we raided the Cherethites, the coast of Judah and the south
of Caleb. Then we raided Ziklag and burned it."
"C a n you lead me to where these Amalekites a re ?" David asked.
"Yes, I can take you to them, if you will promise to not kill
me nor tell them w here I a m ?"
David promised. He knew God had prepared this man to lead them.
The man led David and his men to a hill where they could look
dow n on their enemy. There they were spread all over the place
having a big party! The soldiers were rejoicing because of the people
and things they had captured. They were making all the captives
work hard while they were eating, drinking and dancing with the
beautiful girls and wom en which they had captured. D avid's men
were angry to see their w ives and daughters being treated like this!
David and his four hundred men surprised them by rushing into
their party. T h e y fo u g h t b ra ve lv and o n ly fo u r h u n d re d m en
escaped on camels. David recovered all they had lost.
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I will lead him also, anc
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God will lead and comfort

restore comforts unto him."
Isaiah 57:18.
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(Continued from last, week.)

God A n s w e rs P r a y e r
The first thing: June thought about in
the morning was the cancer that was
killing her grandpa. She slipped out of
bed and onto her knees. “ Dear Jesus,”
she prayed, “ please make my grandpa
ready to die. . .” She prayed on and on
telling Jesus all her fears. Suddenly she
felt warm and happy inside! She dressed
and went to breakfast.
Later that morning June found Grand
pa s ittin g in his ch a ir on the g re a t
front porch. She climbed onto his lap,
but sat out on the end o f his leg so she
would not touch the cancer. “ I h ave
something to tell you,” she said.
"T h at’s fine! What is it?”
“ I was sick with a terrible fever and
Jesus m ade me a ll w ell a g a in !” she
said. “ And Mamma didn’t have enough
cloth to make both sleeves in my dress
and Jesus sent just what we needed.”
“ You are a wonderful little girl.”
“ No, I’m not wonderful. I didn’t do it.
Jesus did! He can do anything! Really
He can! He can forgive you for eating
tobacco and make you not want it any
more. Mamma told me that Jesus has
saved lots o f people from things like
that. But you must feel sorry that you
have done thin gs that Jesus doesn’ t
like. You must tell Jesus you are sorry.”
Tears rolled down Grandpa’s cheeks.
June wiped them off, leaving smears on
his cheeks from her dirty hands. “ Don’t
cry, Grandpa, Jesus.will fo rg ive you,
really He will.” June comforted him a
little longer than ran away to the orchard.
Grandpa sat alone thin kin g about
the happy days when he had lived like
a Christian "should, but the love of other
things had choked his love for God.

When evening came, she and Grandpa
were again alone on the front porch.
June stood beside his ch air with her
arm s around his neck. She thou gh t
about, the awful cancer. She tried hard
to keep the tears back but could not.
“ G ran dpa,” she sobbed, “ would you
please quit eating tobacco?”
“ My dear little girl,” he said, “ I have
not chewed any today and I promised
God that I never would chew it again. I
also asked Him to fo rg ive me o f my
sins and He has forgiven me. I feel so
good inside.”
June clapped her hands and ran into
the house to tell Mamma! Grandpa was
still sitting in his chair on the porch
when she came back. “ Now, Grandpa,”
she said, w aving her hands in excite
ment, “ Jesus is just as ready to take
aw ay that u gly cancer as He was to
take away your ugly sins. Want me to
pray for you?”
“ Why, o f course,” he said, in surprise
to such a question.
(To be continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Who did the soldier find in the field?
Why was the man in the field?
Whv did he know who burned Ziklag?
W as the man willing to help David?
W hat was D a vid ’ s prom ise to the
man?
Where did the man lead David?
How many o f the enemy escaped?
Did David and his men recover all
they had lost?
Do you remember the last lesson?
What was God’s promise to David?
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bed she asked God again to help him.
The next day she prayed often for him.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Lesson Text: I Samuel 80:11-19.
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DAVID REMEMBERS HIS HELPERS
How happy the w ives and bhildren were to see their husbands
and daddies. They thought the men were far aw ay in the land of
Israel. God knew the men were needed at home, so he caused the
angry Philistine sold ie rs to force the king to send them home.
How happy the fathers were to see their children! How happy
the children were to see their daddies! Suddenly som e of the chil
dren began to cry because they couldn't find their daddies.
1 " Y o u r d a d d ie s are w a itin g at the b r o o k ," D a vid told thbm.
The next day they came to the brook and all sat dow n to rest.
Then they went on together to Ziklag to look over the remains of
their burned city, and camp until they could rebuild their*homes.
The men came together and looked over all the anim als and
things which had been recovered. Each man started picking out
what w as theirs, but som e of the men w ho went to battle thought
those w ho stayed behind at the brook should not share in what
w as recovered. "No, the new rule is, 'Everyone shares tpgether,
those w ho stay at home to guard and those w ho are in the battle.'
N ow everyone take his things. I will take care of w hat is left of that
w hich our enem y took from the other raided cities.
David remembered all the different times the people of Judah
had helped him and his men to hide from King Saul. He decided to
se n d so m e of the th in g s w h ic h they had recovered to them.
He called together m any men and said, "Take these presents
from our enem ies to our friends in the land of Ju d a h ." The men
took presents to thirteen different cities and are as w here they
had hidden from King Saul.

" A s ye would that men sf

uld do to you, do ye also
to them . .
Luke 6:31

--

\fe should do good to others.

(Continued from last week.)

A n U n u su al P resen t
June knelt as she always did when
she prayed. “ Dear Jesus,” she said,
“ thank you for taking away Grandpa’s
sins and that aw ful habit o f ea tin g
tobacco. Now, please Jesus, take away
this ugly cancer that is killing him to
death . . . Amen!” Again June felt that
happy feeling that she had felt before,
like someone real special com ing to
visit. She dropped off to sleep that night
with the same feeling.
As soon as June got dressed the next
morning, she ran to her grandpa. “ Is
that ugly thing gone?” she asked.
Grandpa didn’t really answer her, he
just said. “ I feel much better today. He
took June’s hand and drew her close to
him. “ Isn’t this a special day?”
“ Happy Birthday!” called Grandma
from the kitchen.
“ How’s my big five year old?” Mrs.
Dinsmore asked.
Ju ne bad fo rg o tte n a ll about her
birthday.
After breakfast June went to the or
chard to pray again that Jesus would
take the cancer away.
It was a special day because o f her
birthday. Then*'were plenty of fun things
to do on her birthday but three times
during the day she went to the orchard
and kn elt beside the a p p le tree and
talked to Jesus about the cancer.
The next morning before breakfast.
Grandpa did something he had not done
for many years. He took the Bible in
his hands and said, *‘ I w ill read the
Bible and we shall pray together. First,
though, I have something to show you.”
Grandm a and Mrs. D insm ore sat in
chairs so they could see Grandpa, June
stood beside him with her arm over the
back o f his chair. He unbuttoned his
shirt and pulled it back to show them
his chest. The cancer was gone!
June squealed with delight and jumped
around in a small circle. Grandma looked
very close. She couldn’t believe; it was
all gone, although she noticed it looked
better last night when she cleaned it.

Mrs. Dinsmore just sat in her chair and
cried, like she always did when she was
either very happy or very sad.
Then everyone was laughing, shout
ing and praising the Lord at the same
time.
“ This is a good birthday present for
June,” said Mrs. Dinsmore. “ It is only
one day late."
“ It is the most unusual present she
will ever have in her life,” said Grand
pa laughing.
“ I think it will be the best one she
will ever have, too,” added Grandma.
"M y birthday present! My birthday
present!” shouted June, dancing around
like a little fairy.
Grandpa’s house was like a little o f
heaven on earth.
(To be continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Questions:
1.
2.
2.
4.
5.
b.
7.
8.
9.

Why were the children happy?
Where did the wives think their hus
bands were?
W h ere had som e o f the fa th e r s
stayed?
Why did some o f the men not want
to share?
What rule did David make?
Why were many things left?
What did David do with the extra
things?
W hy did D avid w a n t to send to
these cities?
Is God pleased if we give to those
who help us?
CsaA
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Lesson Text: I Samuel 20:17-81.
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SAUL IS KILLED
David and his men did not build again their hom es w hich were
burned. The third day after they came back to Ziklag a strangelooking man came running into the city. He found David and bowed
to the ground before him. "From where did you com e?" David asked.
"I escaped from the battle," the man answered.
"Ple ase tell me what is happening in the battle," David begged.
"The men of Israel are losing," he said. "The people of several
cities on the other side of the valley across the River Jordan have
left their cities and the Philistine soldiers are living in their homes.
King Saul and his so n s are dead also."
"H o w did you find out about King Sau l and his s o n s ? "
"I happened to come upon M ount Gilboa and sa w Jonathan
and his two brothers lying dead. I hurried on and found King Saul
leaning upon his spear with the point through his body. He cried to
me, 'Please finish killing me, for I am w ounded by a Philistine's
arrow.' So I did, for I w as sure he would soon die."
"H o w terrible!" cried David. "Y o u should have helped him! You
sh a ll be p u n ish e d for this, for he w a s G o d 's a n o in te d k in g . "
"I brought the crown to you," said the man, hoping it would
make David happy. It did not! David and his men were so sad they
did not eat anything the rest of the day. David forgave Sau l of all he
had done against him. He mourned and wept for both Sau l and
Jonathan, his best friend. He wrote a beautiful poem about them.
In the poem he said that Saul w as great and mighty and had done
m any good things for the people. He also said that Jo n a th a n 's love
w as strong toward him. You may read the poem in II Samuel 1:19-27.

. . if any man have a

juarrel . . . as Christ forgave
o do ye." Colossians 3:13.

(Continued from last week.)

T he T rip H om e
“ Tomorrow we will he leaving to go
hom e,” Mrs. Dinsm ore said to -June.
“ Good, I want to see my daddy.”
“ Yes, 1 do too, for his letter said he
was sick. We must pray for him.”
“ I prayed for him after you read me
his letter, hut I still feel sad.”
“ He’ll he alright. Don’t worry so much.
You are too young to take things so
serious,” Mrs. Dinsmore said.
After she left the room, dune slipped
out o f hed and knelt to pray for her
daddy. She still didn’t feel any better.
On the train going home Mrs. Dins
more and June sat. across the aisle from
a woman who held a child in her lap.
The child was cross and ugly acting. It
w iggled and fussed until the m other
became very tired.
dune went across the aisle and started
talking to the woman. She learned that
the child was a three-vear-old girl and
had never walked, “ Jesus can make
your little girl walk,” she said to the
woman. “ One flay I was very sick with
a—a—what was I sick of?” she asked
her mother.
“ Typhoid lever,” answered Mrs. Dins
more quietly.
“ And desus made me well.” she con
tinued. “ And my Grandpa had a real
ugly sore eating him to death and desus
made it go away. Want me to ask desus
to make your little girl walk?”
“ W hy, y e s.” the woman answered,
“ you may pray for her.”
dune knelt in the aisle of the train
and prayed.
“ What is your name?” asked the wom
an, when dune finished praying.
“ June,” she answered.
“ dune D insm ore,” said her mother.
“ We live on a little farm near Clarks
burg. Clarksburg is our address.'
The little girl was quiet, the rest o f the
trip.
Mr. Dinsmore met them at the train.
They could see he was sick. Mother felt
his head. “ You have a fever!” she ex
claimed.

“ Yes, I have one every day.”
When they got home Mr. Dinsmore
milked the cows. They ate supper, then
read the Bible and prayed before going
to bed. dune prayed ever so hard for her
daddy, but she still felt sad.
The next day he was too sick to go to
w ork. He m ilked the cow s, hut M rs.
Dinsmore took the milk to town to be
sold.
For the next week Daddy milked the
cows hut after that Mrs. Dinsmore paid
a hoy to milk.
One day when she came back from
selling the milk she brought a surprise
for dune. It was a letter from the wom
an they met on the train. It said:
“ Dear Mrs. Dinsmore, I am writing
this to tell you that desus has answered
your little dune’s prayers and my daugh
ter is now walking. I hope she will love
desus and tell others about Him, too. I
thank God for the miracle and thank
June for praying.
From a grateful mother.”
(To l)e continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Q u estions:
1. Who told David about Saul’s death?
2. What other sad news did the man
tell?
3. What happened to the cities after
the people ran away?
4. Who was winning the battle?
5. Was David happy that Saul died?
b. What was brought to David from
King Saul?
7. What was David’s attitude toward
Saul?
8. Did David praise Saul in his poem?
9. Should we forgive those who harm
us, as David did?
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Lesson Text: I Samuel 31:1-13, II Sam
uel 1:1-12.
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Sept. 14. 1 9 8 6

DAVID BECOMES KING
King Saul is dead. His crown has been brought to David. "S h a ll
I go back to the cities of J u d a h ?" David asked God.
God answered, "Yes, you shall go."
"Then into what city shall I g o ?"
"Y o u shall go into Hebron," God told him.
David then called his people together and told them what God
had said. Everyone packed their things and they all moved aw ay
from their burned hom es in Ziklag.
The people in the cities of Hebron were happy to have David
and his followers. They came together and made David their king.
After David became king, he learned that the men of Jabeshgilead had walked in the darkness all night to recover the bodies of
Saul and his so n s from the wall of Bethshan where the Philistines
had fastened them. They took care of the bodies. Then for seven
days they fasted to sh o w their great sorrow for King Saul.
David sent m essengers unto the men. He said, "Tell them I
said, 'God will bless you for show ing this kindness to King Saul and
his sons. I also will repay you. Be encouraged even though your
king is dead and I have been anointed King of Judah.'
Abner, the captain of S a u l's army, did not like for David to be
king so he made Ishbosheth, another of S a u l's sons, king over the
part of the land on the other side of the River Jordan. Ishbosheth
w as king only two years, then he w as killed by two men.
After that the leaders of the cities came to David and asked
him to be the king over all of the land of Israel. He w a s king for
forty years. God rew arded David for all the tim es he did good.

"The Lord rewarded me
according to my
righteousness:"
II Samuel 22:21.

God will help good things to

tappen to those who live right

(Continued from last week.)

T he D a r k D a y
Every day Mr. Dinsmore had a fever
and grew a little weaker. June prayed,
M rs. D in sm ore prayed, hut he grew
worse. They did everything they should
so that he would get well, hut nothing
helped. June couldn’t understand why
Jesus had made her and Grandpa well
hut hadn’t made Daddy well.
Four weeks after June and Mrs. Dins
more came hack from Grandpa’s, Daddy
died.
Mrs. Dinsmore held June’s hand and
led her aw ay from the grave. “ G ood
bye, Daddy,” she called as she looked
hack at the hox th at contain ed her
daddy’s body. “ I ’ll see you in heaven."
Th at night June and her mother sat
alone in their house. It was the little
house Mr. Dinsmore had built with his
own hands. Everything in the house re
minded Mrs. Dinsmore of the wonderful
husband she had had. June drew her
chair close to Mrs. Dinsmore and said,
“ God is good even if He did take Daddy
away, isn’t he?”
“ Yes, God is good. He always knows
what is best to do. Heaven will be dear
er to us since your daddy is th ere.”
“ It’s so nice in heaven. Daddy won’t
be sick, will he? Maybe he’s talking to
Jesus now!”
“ No. he w ill never be sick a g a in .”
They sat in silence a long time. Fin
ally -June spoke, “ I’m glad my daddy
died instead o f Bertha Moore’s, because
I heard him cursing his cows when I
was sliding on their haystack the other
flay.”
"Some day we will go see him, won’t
we Mamma?"
“ Yes, he can never come back to us
but we may go to him.”
After sitting for some time in silence,
Mrs. Dinsmore reached for her Bible.
She opened it and began reading, “ Jere
miah -19:11, ‘ Eeave thy fatherless chil
dren, I will preserve them alive: and let.
thy widows trust in me.’ That is what
you and I will do from now on.” Then
she read Psalms 20:7 and 1-16:9.

June felt happy, just the w ay she
had felt when she asked Jesus to take
away her fever, and for the material for
her dress sleeve and also when she
prayed for the cancer to go away from
Grandpa.
“ I feel sorry for the people who do not
know the sweetness o f trusting in God,”
said Mrs. Dinsmore.
Together they knelt in prayer. Then
the room was filled with the presence of
God and an indescribable mellow' light
shone long after the electric light was
turned out. How happy she felt because
she trusted in God!
Before going to bed she opened the
B ib le a ga in and read to June these
w ords. “ ‘ Blessed is the man whom
thou chooseth, and causeth to approach
unto thee, that he m ay dw ell in thy
courts: we shall be satisfied with the
goodness|^^iy house, even of thy holy
temple.’
65:4. God has promised
by these words that we shall be satis
fied with the goodness o f H is hfiu.se.
How happy I am to trust in God!”
(To be continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Who is dead?
What did David have that was King
Saul’s?
What did David ask God?
Did God tell David what he should
do?
What did the people o f Hebron do?
What did David say to the people
who cared for Saul’s body?
How did Abner show he didn’t like
David?
H ow lon g were there two kings?
How long was David, king?
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
lesson Text: II Samuel 2:1-11; 4:5-7; 5:1-4.
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DAVID KEEPS HIS PROMISE
David w as thirty years old before he w as crowned king and that
w a s o n ly of part of the c o u n try of Israel. He w a s ab out forty
years old before he w a s able to live at the palace in Jerusalem.
O ne day as he w as sitting on his throne he thought about all
the trouble he had in the past years and the m any tim es that
Jonathan, S a u l's son, had helped him. Suddenly he remembered
something! "I promised to sh o w kindness to Jo n a th a n 's family for
the g o o d n e ss he sh o w e d to m e ,'' he thought. ''I s there any of
J o n a th a n 's fam ily a liv e ?” he asked a servant stan d in g nearby.
"There is one of S a u l's servants named Ziba w orking here in
the palace. He would know ," answ ered the servant.
"B rin g him to m e," David demanded.
Ziba w a s brought in. " Is there any of S a u l's family yet alive?"
"Y e s ," answ ered Ziba. "There is one son of Jonathan w ho w as
crippled when his nurse fell with him soon after Jonath an's death."
"Tell him I must see him ," David said.
W hen Jo n ath an 's son, Mephibosheth, came in he bowed with
his face to the floor.
"D o n 't be afraid,” David said kindly. "Y o u r father w a s very
good to me and I promised to be kind to his family. I want to give
you and your little son, Micha, all the land that belonged to your
gra n d fa th e r, K in g S a u l. Ziba and h is fifteen s o n s a n d tw e n ty
servants will cultivate it, and the profits will be yours."
Then Ziba said, "W e are happy to do whatever the king commands."
"M e p h ib o s h e t h ," David added, "y o u shall be a s one of my
so n s and shall alw ays eat at my table."

* /

Promis e h ere, bath " o f faf/

' K,"9 s 8:56.

G °d <ce
eps a" H/s

Pr0fn»se.

>ne word of all of his good

and we should also.

(Continued from last week.)

School D ay s
Mrs. Dinsmore sat in her chair beside
the window. She was sewing a patch on
the elbow o f June’s dress. June noticed
that she wiped tears o f f her cheeks.
“ Why are you crying?” June asked.
“ It— it’s—because I wish you had a
new dress for school. I hope no one
makes fun o f you about your clothing.”
“ What they say won’t hurt me,” June
said with a toss o f her head. Deep with
in her heart, however, she was fearful,
but she had asked Jesus to help her.
October sixteenth was the first day of
school. M rs; D insm ore w alked with
eight-year-old June on the board side
walk to the village school. June saw the
school on the little hill and the children
p la yin g on the grass. When they got
closer she saw Mary Hanks whose fa
ther owned one o f the few stores in the
town. She was one year older than June.
O f all the girls on the playground only
two were June’s friends. As they walked
past Mary, June heard her whisper to
some other girls. “ There goes the girl
that prays. Won’t it be great to have a
little saint in our school?”
Quickly June looked to see if Mother
heard what she said. She hadn’t heard.
They went into the school room and
greeted the teacher. “ Good morning, I
am Mrs. Ruth Dinsmore. T h is is my
daughter, June. She will be in the be
ginning class.”
“ Hello, June,” said the teacher, “ how
do you think you shall like school?”
June said nothing for she didn’t want
to tell the teacher that she didn’t think
she would like it. Neither did she want
to tell a lie.
When June didn’t answer, the teacher
continued. “ I’m sure you will miss your
mother for she must be a loving one, your
clothes are so clean and neatly mended.”
“ Well, I do hope," said Mrs. Dinsmore,
“ that you w ill have a good year and
that the students w ill not g iv e you
trouble. I am sure that June will not
g iv e you a n y .’ ’ She then kissed June
and walked away toward home.

Fear gripped June, but in a few min
utes the bell rang and the fears were lost
as she listened to instructions for the year.
An hour later the children were dis
missed for recess. Out on the playground
a girl named Maude Thorn discovered a
patch on one of June’s stockings. She
said, “ Look, she has a patch on her
stocking."
“ And another on the elbow o f her
dress,” added Pearl Sm ith, who was
standing nearby.
“ Why, she has patches on both stock
ings and has a hole in the toe o f her
shoe,” said Clara Moore, who was Mary’s
best friend.
“ H er nam e is J u n e,” M a ry added
with a laugh, “ le t’s call her ‘ Patch y
June.’ ”
(To be continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Questions:
1.

How old was David before he be
came king?
2. What had David forgotten?
3. What had he promised Jonathan?
4. What happened to Jonathan’s son?
5. What did he give to Mephibosheth?
b. How was a crippled man to culti
vate the land?
7. Was Ziba happy to help with David’s
plan?
8. What special favor did David do for
Mephibosheth?
9. Is God happy when people keep
promises?
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Lesson Text: I Samuel 20:13-15, II Sam
uel 4:1-4; 9:1-13.
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DAVID'S DISAPPOINTMENT
David loved God. He felt asham ed that the place w here he and
the people w orship p ed God w a s just a tent in the middle of a
fenced yard.
“ I must make a nice house in w hich to w orship G od," he said
to Nathan the prophet. "I live in a beautiful house of cedar, but the
house of God is just a tent. The house of God m ust be the most
beautiful building in the w orld."
"G o ahead and do it," Nathan said, "a n d God be with thee."
That night God spoke to Nathan and said, "G o tell David that I
brought him out of the sheep pen and have made him a great
leader. I shall cause his kingdom to be established forever. He shall
not build my house because he has been a man of war and has
shed blood. One of his so n s shall build a house for my name. David
m ay only get the m aterials ready. He will need to gather m uch
wood, stone, gold, silver, brass and other things."
David felt very sad that he w ould not be able to build the house
for G o d 's worship. He knew though, that he had fought in m any
battles and that God w a s a God of peace and not of war. God
wanted a peaceful person to build His house.
Today God is looking for peaceful children to be a part of His
spiritual building w hich is His Church. He says in His Word, the
Holy Bible, that He do es not live in beautiful b u ild in g s that are
made by m e n 's hands. He says, "H eaven is my throne, and the
earth is my footstool: W hat house could ye build for me? Have not
my hands made all these th in g s?"
The hearts of pure people are where God loves to live.

"Ye are God's buildi

God wants peaceful people t<
and work for Him.

D avid said, “ I live in a beautiful
house o f cedar, but the house o f

■i.

|." I Corinthians 3:9.
Decome a part of His Church

H o w m an y fa c e s can y o u find?

(Continued from last week.)

The G old M edal
“ I heard the girls calling you Patchy
June,” Ethel Raymor said to June as
they w'ere leaving school. “ That wasn't
nice. I like you, I don’t like them mak
ing fun o f your clothes.”
"I don’t like them calling me Patchy
June either, hut I don’t dare cry for if I
do M am m a w ill know so m eth in g is
w rong. S h e’s already been cryin g be
cause I don’t have a new school dress.”
“ Here she comes now! Bye, June.”
“ Bye, E th el, thanks fo r bein g my
friend.”
"Did you like school?” Mrs. Dinsmore
asked as they walked home.
“ Oh, Mamma, I have a lovely teacher,
and Ethel's my friend."
“ Yes, Ethel is a good friend for you.”
A fte r supper, Mrs. D insm ore sat in
her chair and opened the Bible to read
before praying. She read John 15:18-20,
“ I f the world hate you. ye know' that it
hated me before it hated you. If ye were
of the world, the world would love his
own: but because ye are not o f the world,
but I have chosen you out o f the world,
therefore the world hateth you . .
“ Dear Jesus,” June prayed that night.
“ Thanks for choosing me to be one o f
your children. Help me to be kind and
to love everyone just as you loved every
one . . . I need your help real bad. Amen.”
A few days later, Mary and her friends
walked up to June and said, “ H ello,
Patchy June. Why don’t you pray for
a new dress?”
Th ose words felt like a knife being
jabbed into June, but Jesus helped her
to not act ugly. From that day many of
the girls and some o f the boys called
her P a tch y June. Day a fter day she
went to school and was embarrassed by
Mary and her friends. One day Mary
felt real mean again and said, “ I f you
arc such a saint, I would think you
could have better clothes. A t least some
without patches.”
The girls could hardly believe their
ears when they heard June saying, “ I

am proud of every patch on my clothes.
Each patch tells that Mother loves me.
I know I am poor but Jesus was poor
too, and He never prayed for nice things
in this world. He is the best man that
ever lived. I don’t think patched clothes
makes a bad person. I am not ashamed
o f being poor!”
“ L isten to that g ir ls ,” M a ry said
mockingly, “ June says she’s proud of
her patches! Ha, ha, ha,” and she ran
aw ay follow ed by some o f the girls.
Ethel saw the girls teasing June and
cam e in tim e to h ear w h a t she w as
saying. “ You’re right, patched clothing
doesn ’t make a bad person. N e ith er
does wearing nice clothes make a good
person. Why, I ’d rather wear patches
all my life and have a good heart; as to
wear rich clothes and be going around
hurting the poor. Remember when they
talk about you, they are talking about
me, too. Say, you know' what?”
“ What?” June asked.
“ Those ‘patches’ shine like gold med
als to me!”
(To be continued next week.)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Questions;
1. Who did David love?
2. O f what was David ashamed?
3. What did David want to do?
4. W hy did God not w ant D avid to
build the house?
5. Does God live in beautiful buildings?
6. What is God’s throne?
7. What is His footstool?
8. Where does God like to live?
9. What is God looking for today?
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Lesson Text: II Samuel 7:1-29, I Kings
5:3-4; 8:19-20, IC hron . 28:2-3, I Cor. 3:9.
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King Nebuchadnezzar awoke frightened and trembling from a |
dream . He th o u g h t and th o u g h t but co u ld not re m e m b e r the jj
dream. "I must know w hat the dream w a s,” he said to himself. ”lt jj
is driving me crazy!”
jj
He sent for his w ise men. "Tell me what I dreamed last night |
or I shall have you cut to pieces',” he demanded.
j!
"W e can not do that," they cried. "It is a secret that only God
knows, and His Spirit does not dwell with m en." They begged the ji
king to have mercy on them and tell them the dream.
j
He said, "I can't! I don't remember it! A n d you shall be killed
if you cannot tell it to m e!"
The men could not tell the dream so the king ordered his
guards to find all his w ise men and have them killed. The guards j
came to get Daniel and his three friends, Shadrach, M esh ach and jj
Abednego to kill them. Daniel said, "W h y so hasty? Let me go talk jj
to the king first."
’
Daniel went bravely to the angry king and said, "O h, King, live ’!
forever. Please give me a little time and God will shew me the :
secret dream and its m eanin g." The king agreed.
:I
Daniel and his friends asked God to sho w them tne dream, j
O ne night God sh o w e d D aniel the dream. God told him, "T h is I
dream is about my K ingdo m ." Daniel arose and praised God for !
giving him w isdom and for revealing the secret. Then he called jj
the king's £uard and said to him, "Tell the king, w henever he is • |
ready, I wiii tell him the dream and its m essage ."
1
Next S u n d a y w e w ill learn w h a t the stra n g e dream w a s

Blessed be the name of Gc
for he revealeth . . . secret t

»d for ever . . .
hings:" Daniel 2:20-22.

her husband said. “ I have a letter from
Clarksburg. Isn’t that where you lived
“ I ’m glad you earned higher scores
when you were young?”
on your work than anyone else! That
“ Yes. hut I left there 19 years ago.”
should prove to everyone in the school
" I ’ ll read you the letter.’ ’ He read:
that doing right is the best wav. Are
“ ‘ Dear M r. Shannon, G reetings in
you glad school is out? A t least vou
won’t he called Patchy June again i. til Jesus dear name. I have been the pas
next fall,” Kthel said to June as fhev tor o f the only church in Clarksburg for
walked down the hill leaving the school eleven years. I will soon be leaving and
need a young preacher to become pastor
for the summer vacation.
“ I guess I don't mind it so had any in my place.
” ‘You may wonder why I am inter
more. O n ly M a ry. C la ra . P ea rl and
Maude rail me that now. Most o f the ested in you. It is because a brother to a
others leave me alone. Hut I won't he member of my congregation has told of
the man.v wonderful .ways God is using
here next fall. Kthel."
you and your good wife to bless others.
-Why.*"
" ‘ It v< i: believe God is leading you to
"Som e'hing about Momma owing a
hunch o; mom-.', to a man. lit- hired a come, please contact me . . .' " He laid
la w yer and is takin g our house that j down the letter. "W e shall pray about
Daddy built." June said, choking hack going. This may he what the Lord wants
us to do.”
tears.
"Y e s . D e a r." is till that June could
‘ ‘ D on’t c r y ." Kthel said to comfort
say.
her, “ maylx’ things will he better there, j
iT«. be continued next week.)
‘ ‘ M a yb e so. hut I w on 't h a v e any j
friends. You're my friend here."
‘‘You'll have plenty o f friends i f you ■ Q u estions:
1. Why was .Nebuchadnezzar troubled?
stay like you are.”
The girls told each other goodbye", j 2. Who did he send for?
In a few more days Mrs. Dinsmore j' o. Why couldn't his wist* men tell the
dream?
and dune moved to another state. Day 'j
•
1
.
Does
the Spirit o f God dwell in flesh?
after day Mrs. Dinsmore worked and i
When did Daniel find out the king
June went to school. Days passed into j
needed a wist* man?
wt*eks. weeks passed into months, months !
changed in to years, u ntil June was ; 6. Who helped Daniel pray?
twenty-two years old.
'
i 7. Who showed Daniel the dream and
its meaning?
Then one day an unusual thing hap- !:
8.
How
did Daniel show his appreci
pened. S h e met a s tro n g , e n e r g e tic ji
ation to God?
yo u n g w om an. “ You are Ju ne Dins-j!
more?" the woman asked in surprise, ji 9. How did Daniel show his faith in
God?
.
‘‘Can you guess who I am?" June shook
I •uum .ip oqi out .woijs
her head “ no." “ I am the crippled girl i1
‘JUnq oqj oi pins .u{ uoq.w
you prayed for on the train when you I[ i-v.
were a little girl. I have been walking 1 q i mj po.woqs pnut.’ d qj -poy posnud

June M oves A w a y

from that time until now. thank God.
I'm so glad to meet you again."
" H o w nice to meet \ou. to o ." June
said.
A few y e a rs later June fell in love
with a single preacher named Folbert
Shannon. They married and began pray
ing for God to lead them to the church
they should pastor.
One day when she was 27 years old
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Lesson text: Daniel 2:1-21.
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THE STRANGE DRE&tf
Arioch, the king's guard, hastily brought Daniel before the king.
"H e re 's the man that can tell you the forgotten dream ," he said.
The king looked at D aniel,"A rt thou able to make know n unto
me the d re am ?"
" 0 King," Daniel said, "n o w ise man on earth could know
your dream, neither could I, but God in heaven reveals secrets."
"Y o u have dreamed about a great bright image w hose form
w a s terrible. It had a head of gold, a rm s and breast of silver,
tummy and thighs of brass and legs of iron with feet of iron and
clay. Then you saw a stone cut out of a mountain without hands
and the stone hit the image so-o-o hard that the image broke into
small pieces and the w ind blew it away. Then the stone grew into
a mountain w hich filled the whole earth."
"G o d has given you this dream that you may know w hat is to
happen m any years from now. The image is the four great king
d o m s that shall rule over the earth. Your kingdom is the head
of gold, after you shall com e three-m ore kingdom s. D u rin g the
reign of the fourth, the stone shall appear and grow into a great
mountain. This mountain is the Kingdom of G od."
Sure enough, there were three more world kingdom s before
Jesu s came. Three hundred million people were ruled by A ugustus
Caesar. During the fourth kingdom J e su s w as born. At this time
He formed the wonderful Kingdom of God. It grew and grew until
it filled the whole earth.
Everyone w h o believes in J e s u s for the sa v in g of h is soul
is part of this great Kingdom.
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of these kings

shall

the God of heaven

The image that represented the kingdoms of the earth.

set up

Daniel 2:44.

H om e A gain !
(Conclusion o f Patchy June)
June was glad to see her old home
town. She sat on the left front side and
w atched the people as they filled the
pews. “ E veryo n e in town has com e,”
she thou gh t. “ T h a t must be M au de
Thorn, hut she sure is fat! And there is
Pearl Smith, and Mary and Clara, who
called me “ Patchy June.’ But where is
my friend Ethel?”
By the look on the people’s faces she
knew they liked the sermon. A fter dis
missal she stood beside her husband,
Mr. Shannon, as he introduced himself
to the people when they left the chapel.
Many said they felt God’s presence in
the service. June overheard four ladies
talking, “ I think our new pastor’s wife
san g b ea u tifu lly ,” one said. A n o th er
added, “ And she looked beautiful too,
even though her dress is modest.”
The following Thursday afternoon a
group of women met to sew for a poor
family in town. The women were anx
ious to let the new pastor’s wife know
who they were. “ I ’m Mary Moore,” said
a woman whom June had thought was
Mary Banks.
“ I ’m Clara Banks,” said another who
was standing close by. “ We are sistersin -la w ,” she said, p o in tin g to M a ry
Moore. “ I married her brother and she
married mine.” Then they both giggled.
“ I am Maude Thorn Murphy.” said
another.
“ And my name is Pearl Smith,” s'aid
still another.
After several others introduced them
selves, a v e r y p lea sa n t lo o k in g and
richly dressed woman with a soft, voice
said, "M y name is Ethel Gibson.”
“ Flthel," thought June, "m y old friend
Ethel!” She wanted to shout and clap
her hands like a little child hut she was
grow n up now and she calm ly said,
“ How do you do, Mrs. Gibson?”
Soon everyone was busy with the sew
ing project. "I brought this cute little
dress of my little Janie. She can still
wear it hut it got a hole burned in the
sleeve," said Mrs. Moore, holding up a

darling little dress. “ I think it will just
fit their youngest girl. We can sew a
patch on the sleeve.”
June couldn’t resist the temptation.
“ Do you suppose,” she said, “ if the little
girl w ears patched clothin g, that the
other children will call her Patchy like
they did little June Dinsmore?”
A ll the women gasped in surprise.
M ary’s face turned red. She laid down
the dress and started sm oothing pat
tern pieces on a new piece o f cloth. No
one said a word for some time. Th ey
just glanced at each other.
F in a lly M rs. E th el G ibson asked,
“ Mrs. Shannon have vou some lim e
met the Dinsmores?”
“ I know the Dinsm ores very w e ll,”
June answered, “ for I am June Dins
m ore.” E veryon e gasped! “ But I am
very happy to he here among you all
again. I want to tell you that I have
long ago forgiven your childhood mis
takes. I am, however, still the ‘praying
saint’ I was years ago.”

Questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What did the king ask Daniel?
How did Daniel know the dream?
O f what was the dream?
What was the image?
What was the stone?
What did the stone do?
What happened to the image?
What did the stone become?
How can one become a part o f the
Kingdom o f God?
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Lesson Text: Daniel 2:25-49.
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ENTERING GOD'S KINGDOM
G o d 's Kingdom is a great Kingdom that will last forever. It is
so big that it starts in Heaven and fills all the earth. J e su s is the
good King and Ruler. He is so w ise that He k n o w s e v e ry o n e 's
troubles and no one has to wait his turn to get help. He can help
each one at the very sa m e time. I'm glad I'm a part of th is
Kingdom . W o u ld n 't you also like to be a part of th is K in g d o m ?
N ico d e m u s w anted to be in th is Kingdom , so one night he
came to talk to J e su s about it. J e su s told him that he would need
to be bom of the water and the Spirit to understand the Kingdom
of God. He said that the Spirit of God is like the wind, it can be
felt, but cannot be seen. O ne can see w hat the w ind does, a s it
m oves the leaves on a tree, a balloon, a piece of paper, a kite or
som etim es your hair, but the w ind cannot be seen.
The Spirit of God forgives sin and m akes one feel very, very
good but no one sa w the Spirit doing it. This is being born of the
living water. Being born of the Spirit happens w hen a person gives
himself and all that he has to J e su s and the Holy Spirit com es
into h is h e art to live. T h is p e rso n w ill look an d act different
from the other people in the world that are not a part of G od's
Kingdom.
J e su s w ants everyone to be a part of His Kingdom. He says
that everyone w ho calls on the name of the Lord can be saved and
enter His Kingdom. He did not come into the world to make people
feel bad be cause of the evil th in g s they w ere doing. They are
already guilty. He came that everyone could see G o d 's love toward
them and believe in God and be a happy part of the Kingdom of God!
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G row Up Strong
“ Mama, Tony is eating all the mashed
potatoes and gravy,” said Rhonda. “ And
he already' ate all the green beans that
were left in the bowl!”
“ Well, I like to eat,” said Tony, who
was busy pouring the last o f the gravy
over the last of the mashed potatoes.
“ I don’t mind you children satin g
good at meal time,” said Mother. “ But I
do not like you eating a lot o f candy,
cookies, and other snack foods, or sweet
drinks.”
Rhonda frow n ed a little . She had
heard that so much. Mama always let
Tony eat what he liked, but. she always
stopped her from ea tin g all that she
liked o f candy, cookies, and snacks.
‘ ‘ W hy do you let T o n y eat and eat
mashed potatoes and I can’t eat and
eat potato chips?” asked Rhonda. She
didn’t like mashed potatoes nearly as
much as she did potato chips.
Mama laughed. “Tony probably won’t
eat too many mashed potatoes because
it will soon fill his tummy,” she said.
“ When I grow up, I want to be big
and strong,” said Tony. “ That is why I
need to eat my m eat and vegeta b les
and drink lots o f milk, isn’t it, Mother?”
“ Yes, that is right,” said Mother. “ If
you want your bones, muscles, and body
tissues stron g and health y, eat solid
meals with meat. Eat green, white, yel
low, orange, or red vegetables. Eat ap
ples, peaches, oranges, pears, stra w 
berries. bananas, and other good fruit.
Drink lots o f milk, water, and fruit juices.
Both o f you like hot rolls and breakfast
cereals. Those are healthy also."
“That is better for you than potato
chips.” Mother told her daughter who
liked sweets and snacks so well. “ I want
you children to grow up and be strong
in your bodies; but what is more impor
tant than that?” she asked them.
“ We need to be strong in the Lord,”
said Tony who had just finished eating.
‘ ‘ How do we become stron g in the
Lord?” asked Mother.
“ We have to be born into God’s King
dom. then read the Bible and its stories
and do what it says,” replied Tony. “ We

sin g on ly good songs and think on ly
good thoughts that God is pleased with.”
Rhonda knew too, and she said, “ We
don’t watch T V movies that show peo
ple shooting and killing and we don’t
say naughty things about our body or
someone else’s.”
“ Yes, yes, y e s !” exclaim ed M other.
“ You children are righ t! I w ant you
each one to grow strong in your body,
soul and mind. That is why I feed you
good food, read you Bible stories, and
keep you from evil T V movies. This will
help you grow strong and useful for the
Lord. The Lord can then bless you with
a satisfying life.”
“ N o w ,” continued M other, “ would
you children like an apple for dessert?”
She gave them each a smooth, round,
red apple to eat.
—Connie Sorrell
} WJ*
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Questions:
1.
2.
4.
n.
6.
7.
8.
9.

How big and great is the Kingdom
o f God?
W ho is K in g o f G o d ’ s K in g d o m ?
Win- is Jesus such a good K in g?
How ire we to get into this Kingdom?
W hy is the S p irit o f God like the
wind >
How does one feel after Jesus forgives sin?
W hat is being born o f the Spirit?
Who does Jesus want in the Kingdom o f God?
Why did -Jesus come to the earth?
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Lesson T e x t: Luke 16:16, A c ts 2:21,
John .'1:1-18.____________________________
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ENTERING HEAVEN
O ne day som e people cam e to J e s u s and said, "W ill very
m any people be sa v e d ?"
J e s u s answ ered, "E v e ry o n e sh o u ld try very hard to please
God. For m any will be knocking on the gate of heaven and crying,
'Let me in, let me in!'
"G o d will answ er, 'G o away, I don't know you.'
"T hey will say, 'D o n 't you remember that we ate and drank
with you, and you taught in our streets?'
"B u t He will say, 'I tell you, I don't know you that do sinful
things. Go aw ay!'
“These people shall cry and grit their teeth w hen they see
those entering heaven w ho have not practiced sin ."
Y o u have the se e d of the K in g d o m of G od in y o u r heart
already if you have asked God to forgive you for the times you
have sinned. If you have not, you should do so right away. This
seed in the heart must be kept grow ing until the soul leaves the
body and g o e s to God in heaven. (That will be w h e n you die.)
To p le a se G od and keep th is se e d g ro w in g , you m u st be
strong and not do the sinful things that other children do. You
m u st a lso be brave and su ffe r w h e n o th e rs m ake fun of you
because you are a Christian. Som etim es others may hit you or spit
upon you. That is what sinners did to Jesus, too. Remember, you
are a soldier in H is Kingdom . You are a part of the heavenly
Kingdom.
If you c o n tin u e to live for J e s u s , G o d w ill sa y to you at
h eaven 's gate, "C om e in, I'm glad to have you!"

"S triv e to ente r in at the

ttatt

gate-

Jennie Goes to Heaven
N ot long ago I was nursing a little
girl, Jennie, who was very sick. Every
tim e Jen n ie becam e sick she w orried
about dying, because she was so afraid
to die.
Jennie’s friends were her family and
the wild birds and animals which lived
in the wootls on her father’s farm. She
loved all o f them, hut strangers were to
her very frightening. When she thought
o f death, she thought o f missing her old
friends and seeing only strangers.
Jennie was very sick again. “ Don’t
let me die,” she said. “ I don’t want to
die.”
“ J en n ie.” 1 said, try in g to com fort
her, “you have two brothers in the other
world. They will be glad to see you.”
Hut she still cried, “ H old me tigh t,
don’t let me die.”
“ There are thousands o f other kind,
good people over there too, that will he
nice to you.”
D a y a fte r day w e tried in va in to
com fort Jennie. Then one day as her
mother and I were talking to her about
the a n gels and w on d erfu l th in g s in
heaven, she answered in the usual way
only in a weaker voice. “ No, no.” she
cried, “ th ey are a ll s tra n g e r s !” She
squeezed my arm tightly. “ I don’t want
to go to the other world. Don’t let me
go! They’re all strangers,” she said as
her voice weakened more.
1 smoothed her hair, and tried again
to say som eth in g to com fort her, but
she continued to clin g to me sa yin g,
“ They are all strangers.”
A fter a while I noticed the tightness
o f her grip loosen and she lay quietly
upon her pillow for a moment. Then as
if drawn by a magnet her arm lifted o ff
the bed and she pointed to the corner o f
the room. A ll the fear was gone from
her eyes, and in its place was a bright
ness, which looked like a divine light.
The brightness in her eyes grew until
she raised her thin, weak body o ff the
pillows and sat up. Then she reached
her arms even higher as if saying, “Take
me up, I want to go.”

“ Mamma, Mamma,” she called in
excitement, “they aren’t strangers, no,
they aren’t strangers. I ’m not afraid
now.”
Mother bent over and kissed her fore
head, and Jennie lay back on her pillows
to sleep forever in Jesus’ arms!

Questions:
1.
2.
3.
•1.
f>.
b.
7.
8.
9.

What did the people ask Jesus?
What did Jesus say that wo should
do?
Why did God not let. the people in
heaven?
What did the people do when they
saw the good people going in?
What should people do so they can
enter heaven?
How lon g should the seed o f the
Kingdom o f God keep growing?
How can one help the seed grow?
In whose Kingdom are we soldiers?
W hat w ill God say to those who
continually please Him?
(jn o A aABq <q pujfl uqj *U|
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Lesson Text: Luke 18:23-28, Acts 14:21,
22, Hebrews 12:1.
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THE KINGDOM'S LAST DAY ON PLANET EARTH
The Kingdom of God is so-o-o big that som e of the people in it
are in heaven and some are on the earth. Som e day the earth shall
be d e stro ye d and then the K in g d o m w ill on ly be in heaven .
O ne day as we are all doing our ususal work and play, J e su s
will come. Som e children will be going to school. O thers will be
having sum m er vacation. Som e will be w orking w hile others are
sleeping. Som e people will be shopping, others selling. M e n will
be building houses, driving tractors, and w orking on cars. W om en
will be sewing, cooking, and caring for children.
W hile everybody is doing their usual things, suddenly a flash
of great light sh in e s and the loudest noise every heard sounds.
E v e ry o n e w ill h e a r the n o ise ! E v e ry o n e w ill see J e s u s in the
clouds! The whole earth will melt aw ay in fire!
A s fast as you can blink your eyes all the dead people will
arise in everlasting bodies. All the living people will be changed
into everlasting bodies, also. Those w ho have been dead will go to
J e s u s first a n d the o t h e rs fo llo w righ t be hind . M illio n s and
m illions of people will be floating in space waiting to- be judged by
Je su s. They will not have to w ait long, for He can do it in an
instant. The unrighteous will then be put on the left side and they
will go into everlasting punishm ent, w here there is weeping and
gn ash in g of teeth. The children of God will be joyfully taken into
the new dwelling place, w hich J e su s has prepared for them, to
enjoy eternal happiness with all those w ho have chosen to be a
part of the Kingdom of God. Be ready for his last day by living
for Jesus!

. . the earth also and the
works that are therein shall
be burned up • II Peter 3:10.
i

The Grand Parade!
W hat a procession it w ill he when
Jos us comes uj;uin! H w ill not pass
down the main stroots o f our oitios hut
it will como stroamintt dawn tho skios.
At tho hoad o f it will ho tho doar Lord
Josus Himsolf. tho Friond o f littlo chil
dren. rohod as a Kintt and crownod with
“ many crowns.''
Behind Him. as far as tho eye can
soo. will ho the angels. millions upon
millions o f them, each one hritthter than
the hritthtest star. Tottother they w ill
form a river o f littht across tho heavens,
a pattoant o f royal power too marvelous
to imattine.
As this procession draws nearer and
nearer to tho earth, all eves will turn
toward Jesus, so glorious there in His
kinttly dress. People will roeottnize Him
at once as the very same Jesus who
lived amontt men in the lontt atto. (Acts
1:11.) It will not he somehody else hut
the sam e Jesus o f whom we read so
much in the Bihle; tin* same Jesus who
healed the sick and opened the eyes o f
the Mind, who made deaf people to hear,
and who raised the dead to life; the
same Jesus who fed the hungry and
cheered the sad. who even showed dis
appointed fishermen where to fish. Yes.
it will he the same -Jesus who loved to
lautth and p la y w ith lit t le ch ild re n ,
even though some hitt people, who were
looking on, thought He shouldn’t waste
His time like that.
He will he the very same -Jesus who
w as put to death hy cruel men w ho
hated Him. You remember the* story, o f
course*, about the "green hill far away,
without a city wall, without a city wall,
where the dear Lord was crucified, who
died to save us all.” But though He was
k illed and buried in a tom b, as you
know. He rose from the* dead and as
cended to heaven to sit down at the
right hand o f God. Now. after hundreds
and hundreds o f years. He is coming
hack again, just the same* as he went
away hut crowned with glory and maj
esty, and all the holy angels with Him.

Yes. He w ill he the same Jesus to
whom we have* prayed our little prayers
anel brought all our miuests for help;
the same Jesus who has heard and an
swer'd us se> many times—whe> has come
te> e>ur rescue over and over again, just
when we nee*dcd Him most. Won’t it he
wonderful to see' Him?
The* Bible* says that in that day He
will “ send His angels with a great sound
e>f a trumpet, and they shall gather to
geth er H is elect from the fe>ur winds.
fre>m one e*nd o f heaven to the other.”
Matthew 24:31.
That means that Jesus knows where
all H is friends are liv in g . He knows
the*ir street numbers. He knows whether
they live in m ansions, or apartm ent
houses, or slums, or whether they have
no home at all. He won’t miss a single
one o f them.
—Selected
nk ftfci i|a
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Questions:
1.
2.

W hat is the nam e o f this lesson?
Where are the people in God’s K in g
dom today?
3. W ill people he d o in g th e ir usual
work or play the day Jesus comes?
•1. H ow w ill we know that Jesus is
coming?
5. Will everyone see Jesus?
ft. How long will God take in changing
everyone into an everlasting body?
7. What will happen to the earth?
8. What will happen to the wicked?
9. What, will happen to the righteous?

(*oou|d #ui||OMp Addt?q
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uvws ||i? |[ia\ a.\\ p *saj^ •$; qjjua ui pui?
uoai?.H( ui oji ? Aaqj^ j, ip-iuy lauwpj uo
ai?(| jsi?y spuopifuiy a q j, l rsaa.wsuy)
Lesson Text: Acts 1:11, Rev. 1:7, I Thes.
•1:1ft, 17, I Cor. 15:51, 52, Matt. 13:24-45.
II Thes. 1:7-9. Matt. 25:31-41, II Peter
3:3-13.
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ISAIAH SEES THE KINGDOM OF GOD
Isaiah lived in a w ay that pleased God. He spoke often with
God and God spoke to him. So m e exciting things God told him
were about His Kingdom. God said that H is Kingdom would be like
a great m ountain that w ould fill the w hole earth. It w ould be
bigger than all the other hills and m o u n ta in s aroun d it. C hrist
Jesus, w ho w a s the descendant of King David, would be the King
and governm ent of it.
E v e ry o n e in th is K in g d o m w o u ld be peaceful. P eople w ith
mean, ugly, hateful natures would be changed so completely that
they would be able to be loving and kind to everyone. They w ould
even be so humble that they could be taught by a child. There
would be no war, nor hurting in this Kingdom.
The person w ho w a s sad, and lonely w ould be happy and
cheerful. They w ould be like a desert that w a s filled with flowers.
Those w ho were bound with fear and other habits would be set
free by J e s u s ' power. Those w ho were blind, lame, deaf, or dum b
would be healed of their afflictions.
In G o d 's Kingdom there is protection for He said that neither a
lion nor any beast should be able to walk in this way. He will take
care of all H is trusting children.
Som e Christians are expecting J e su s to come again and burn
over the earth and make a nice place for the saved people to live,
but J e su s has already made a good Kingdom for each of us to
enjoy right now.
If you w ill get saved, you ca n be a part of the w o n d e rfu l
Kingdom w hich God told Isaiah about.

"H e hath se

Those

born

into

G o d ’s K i n g d o m

are

changed.

me to bind
arted." Isaiah 61:1.

very quickly. Some day you may be old
and needing help. You will like to have
“Teresa, come in and wash up,” Moth lit t le c h ild re n com e and spend tim e
er called. “ We need to go over to Sister with you also.”
Johnson’s for a little while.”
A ll that week Teresa cheerfully went
Teresa helped Mother carry out the
to v is it S ister Johnson and take her
hot plate o f good food and cool dessert
lunch. She enjoyed looking at the books
fo r S ister Johnson. Th en she helped
also.
Mother carry it into Sister Johnson’s
There were many more visits between
house.
“ Sister Johnson fell and hurt her leg,” Teresa and Sister Johnson in the fol
Mother said. “ This week we will take lo w in g yea r because S ister Johnson
grew w orse in health. Then, one day
her lunch every day.”
Sister Johnson passed away to be with
Teresa was sorry it had happened so
Jesus in heaven. Inside the front cover
she sat very quiet and read a couple of
o f those two old books she had written
old story books while her mother and
Teresa’s name because she wanted her
Sister Johnson visited. The hooks were
to h ave them. T eresa w as deligh ted !
old but well cared for. They had pretty
She had not expected this treasured
pictures o f chubby children and nice
keepsake o f their friendship.
looking adults dressed like people used
—Connie Sorrell
to dress in the old days.
“ I have had those books ever since I
was a little girl,” replied Sister Johnson.
1. O f what did God tell Isaiah?
“ A nice neighbor lady gave those to me.
2. How big is the Kingdom to be?
Her name was Mrs! Gladstan. In the
cool mornings o f summer time, my sis 3. W ho w as to be the K in g o f this
Kingdom?
ter and I would help Mother in the house
4. What will happen to mean hateful
and garden. Then when the hot after
people when they com e in to the
noon came, my sister and I would ask
Kingdom o f God?
Mother for some fruit or vegetables that 5. W ill the people in this K in gdom
we could take to Mrs. G ladstan who
hurt each other?
was elderly and not able to keep a gar 6. Into what will the sad and lonely
den herself. Mother would give us some
people be changed?
th in gs and som etim es we would take 7. W h a t w ill h ap p en to th o se w h o
flowers also. Mrs. Gladstan would al
have afflictions?
ways thank us so sweetly then she would 8. Does God promise to protect those
say, ‘Would you girls like for me to read
in His Kingdom?
to you a story out o f m y books?’ We 9. Is Jesus coming to set up another
would always say, ‘Yes, indeed, i f you
Kingdom or has He already set up
will please!’ Because secretly that was
His Kingdom?
why we went to her home. It would be
cool and pleasant out under her front (’P°D PUB “ PH
J^aoioj aq k ;m put?
shade trees and we would sit on old uib # b sauioa apj uaqM jib aq} ut uiipj
crate boxes while Mrs. Gladstan’s sweet }aaui [|im a,w }uq} s^Cbs snsap ‘o ^ g ‘sa^
voice read the fun stories to us. When g pa[Baq aq j( ia\ Xaqj, i auo [njaaaqo
Mrs. Gladstan went to be with Jesus in B o}uj () ‘ q » t y o[doad poo# o'} pa#UBqa
Heaven, she left two books for me, and aq [ jim to q j, T ‘is u q 3 snsap g q}JBa
two books for my sister.”
ajoq.w aq} paqy }i }Bq} #iq os si } j
Teresa looked at Sister Johnson who 'P ° D J ° tu op 3u ;yj a q x l :sja,v\suy)
now was elderly. “ That must have been
a long, long time ago,” she said.
“ No, it doesn’t seem too long ago,” Lesson Text: Isaiah 2:1-5; 9:6; 11:1-10;
replied Sister Johnson. “ Tim e goes by 35:1-9; 61:1, 2.

Having Elderly Friends
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TELLS A B O U T THE K I N G D O M

Dec. 14, 1986

OF G O D

God needed a special person upon the earth to prepare the
people to receive Jesus. The people were expecting God to send
them a king w ho w ould destroy their e n e m ie s and m ake their
nation a wonderful, peaceful place in w hich to live. Jesu s, however, w a s com ing to be the King of their hearts, not their nation.
Jo hn w a s chosen for this job. He came to the country around
the Jordan River preaching about the Kingdom of God. “You may
prepare for the com ing K in g ," he said, “if you will repent of your
s in s and be baptized. Bein g d e sce n d a n ts of A b ra h a m will not
make you a part of His Kingdom. Being baptized without changing
your actions will not help either. A person m ust help the needy,
be honest, not accuse falsely, nor do violence, and be content,
then being baptized will help toward entering the Kingdom of God."
The people were so im pressed at J o h n 's m essage that they
b e g a n th in k in g p e rh a p s th is m an is to be the p ro m ise d king,
Jo h n knew their thoughts and said, “ No, I am only a voice for
God. There is com ing one after me, w ho is much mightier than I. I
have baptized with water and God has cut off your sin s a s a man
cuts a branch from a tree, but the King w ho is to come will also
take the root of sin from the heart a n d baptize you w ith the
Holy Spirit."
O n e day Jo h n sa w J e s u s and said, “There is the m an of
w hich I spoke. He will take aw ay the sin of the w orld."
Com e be a part of this great Kingdom! J e su s will then be King
in your heart. You will be a servant or soldier of a K ing w h o
rules both heaven and earth!
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Plenty For A ll
M other had been rea d in g to J erry
about the Kingdom o f God. Tonight it
had been th e sto ry o f the w om an o f
Samaria whom Jesus met at the well.
They had just reached the place where
Jesus says t*> the* woman: “ Whosoever
drinketh o f the water, that I shall give
him shall n e v e r th irst: but the w ater
that I shall g iv e him shall be in him a
well o f water springing up into everlast
ing life.” John 1:1-}.
"W h a t does that mean. M a m m a ?”
asked Jerry. "H o w could a well o f water
spring lit)'.’ Don't you have to let a buck
et down into it?"
"That's a gotni question,” said Mamma.
"With most wells you do have to let a
bucket down, or use a pump, to get the
water up: but Jesus says that with His
well it is different. The water (lows up
and over, all on its own. and it keeps on
flowing forever."
“ Hut how could it'*” asked’ Jerry.
"W ell, darling." said Mamma, “ this is
just a beautiful picture o f the Kingdom
o f God for us. His love never stops flow
ing. It s like a spring that bubbles up
out o f the ground that no one can stop
or like a m ighty river that never dries
up. We can take all we want o f it. buck
etfuls and bucketfuls, and after we have
taken all wv can use theru's just as
much left as before. And that reminds
me o f a story I must tell you.”
"Do!" exclaimed Jerry* with eagerness,
for he loved stories.
" I t ’s about a poor bo.v. Charlie. The
doctor said he w as h a lf sta rved , and
ordered that he be given plenty to eat to
make bim well again.

drink too much, and I know where the
mark is for me to stop drinking.’
“ You poor little thing,’ said the kindhearted nurse. *1 understand, but you
don ’ t h ave to w orry about that here,
.vou may drink all o f this.’
“ So Charlie drank a whole glassful o f
milk for the first time in his life. Then
he had more and more.
“ And so it is. Jerry.” continued Mam
ma. “ w ith the K in gdom o f God. It is
like an everflowing well from which we
can keep on drinking without ever fear
in g that we sh all take too much. We
may be sure that while there is suffi
cient for all our needs, there is just as
much for everybody else in the world.”
—Selected

Q u estion s:
1. For what did God need John?
2. What kind o f king were the people
expecting?
2. W here does Jesus w an t to reign ?
4. What did John preach?
f>. How can one become a part o f the
Kingdom o f God?
(i Who was John thought to be?
?. W hat did John sa y about Jesus?
5. With what will Jesus baptize?
9. H ow b ig is the K in gdom o f God?
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"The nurse brought him a big glass of
milk and told him to drink it. Hut Char
lie. looking up anxiously into her face,
asked her. ‘ How deep do 1 drink?'
“ 'How d«*cp!’ asked the nurse. 'W hat
ever do you mean?’
“ ‘Well, nurse.’ said Charlie, ‘at home
all four o f us children have to share the
same glass o f milk, and Mother tells me Lesson Text: Matt. 3:1-12, Mark 1:1-8,
to drink first because she knows I won’t Luke 3:3-18, John l:8-3fi.
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THE NEW KING IS BORN
M a n y people heard that God w a s soon to set up H is Kingdom!
Som e people were looking for the new King to be born any day!
Of course, they all th ought he w ould be born in a palace like
other kings.
H o w s u r p r is e d w e re so m e s h e p h e r d s one n ig h t w h e n a
multitude of angels, singing praises to God, appeared to them.
O ne of the angels said, "T h e new King is born! Go into Bethlehem
and you will find Him. He will be wrapped in long narrow strips of
cloth, and lying in a m anger."
They found the baby! How excited they were! Although His
home w as a poor stable, they knew He w as the King they had been
waiting for. Then they told M ary and many others about the angels'
visit. T h e people were happy to hear about the a n g e ls' m essage!
Eight days later, M a ry and Joseph went into the temple and
Sim eon, a godly old man, came to meet them. He took the new
King in his arm s and looking up toward heaven said, "Lord, now
let me die in peace, for I h ave se e n the K in g d o m of G o d . "
Then Anna, a righteous widow, about eighty-four years old,
came in anc sa w Jesus. Sh e then gave thanks to God that the
new King w a s born.
So m e time after th is the three w ise m en told K ing Herod
about the new King. He wanted to destroy Jesus, but God warned
J o se p h in a dream and they fled into Egypt until Herod died.
People w h o lived aroun d J e s u s w hile He w a s gro w in g up
thought He had special w isdom and grace. Of course He did! He
w as the So n of God and a King!

\

"F o r unto
day . . . a
Christ the

you is born this
Saviour which is
Lord/' Luke 2:11.

Josh Visits the King!
“ Josh. Josh, wake up!” Caleb said as
he shook his little brother. Josh. “ Wake
up and see the angels!”
“ Angels? Where?”
“ l/x>k up in the sky!”
Josh looked up. he saw in the sky
many, many angels and they were sing
ing. “ Glory to God in the highest and
on earth peace, good will to men.” How
beautiful it sounded, even more beauti
ful than M o th er’s songs. He listened
again, he could still hear it, but it was
getting weaker and weaker. He watched
as the angels faded away out o f sight.
Then all Josh could see in the sky was
the usual stars and a little bit o f cloud
here and there*.
"What did the angel say?” questioned
C aleb to Sim on, the oldest shepherd.
"H e said, ‘ Fear not! I bring you good
tidings of great joy. which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this day
in the city o f David, a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord.'
"And what did the angel say about
finding the baby?”
“ He said. 'Y e shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in
a manger.’
“ Can we go looking for it. please.
Father?" John asked Simon, his father.
"Caleb and I will go."
"I want to go, too.” Josh said, who
was g a zin g into the sky lookin g for
more angels.
. “ No, you ca n ’ t go. yo u ’re too little.
You stay with Simon,” Caleb said.
“ Yes, you must go and look for this
babe. He is the new King God promised
to us many years ago. I wish I could go.
but I dare not walk in this darkness. I
will tend the sheep.”
Immediately John and Caleb started
through the darkness.
“ John," Simon called after him, “Josh
will go too. take care of him. There will
never be another King like this one, so
Josh will never have this chance again.
Bye, Josh, and he careful.”
Josh stumbled and fell many times.
He hit his hands into ca'ctus thorns,
and got sharp rocks in his sandals, but

he kept up with the older boys. Finally
they went over the last mound and then*
was a large building in front o f them.
Below it was the stone streets o f Beth
lehem.
T h ey looked this w ay and that for
stables. Whenever they found one. Josh
had to wait in the street until they nosed
around among the cattle for a mother
and baby. Finally they found the place.
They motioned for Josh, he could see
them by the flickering light inside the
stable. Josh picked his way around the
house, through the cattle and as near to
the manger as he dared to go.
There it was, the little baby that would
some day be his Saviour and an ever
lasting KING !
—Charlotte Huskey

1.
2.
3.

What were the people looking for?
Where did they expect Jesus to live?
Who told the shepherds about Jesus’
birth?
4. H ow w ould the sh eph erd s know
which baby was the new King?
5. What did Simeon say?
6. For w hat did A n n a g iv e thanks?
7. Who was unhappy about the new
King?
8. What did people who lived around
Jesus think?
9. W hy did Jesus h ave w isdom and
grace?
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Lesson Text: Matt. 1:18-21, Luke 2:10,
11, 21, 25-31, 36-40; 3:21, 22; 4:14, 15.
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the k in g d o m of g o d
J e su s planned to form His Kingdom soon after His death on
the cross. O ne day he called the people together and said unto
them, You m ust be w illin g to follow me even th ou gh it m ay
c a u se you to suffer. N e v e r be a s h a m e d of me, for if y o u are
a sh a m e d of me in th is sinful world, I w ill be a sh a m e d of you
w hen I com e aga in at the end of the world. It w o n 't be long,
how ever, until m y K in g d o m will com e in power. S o m e of you
standing here shall see it before you die."
About a year later J e su s died on the cross and three days
later he w as alive again! The next forty days He went from place
to place visiting His followers.
O ne day He said to H is follow ers, "Y o u m ust stay here at
Jerusalem for a few days until you are baptized with the Holy
G h ost." Then He floated aw ay into the clouds.
Ten days later m any people were together praying and the
power of the Kingdom of God fell upon them in the form of the
Holy Ghost. Those w ho were filled with the Holy G host were not
ash a m e d of J e s u s again. They spoke boldly about J e s u s even
w hen they were put in jail for it.
At J e s u s ' death Peter w a s asham ed of being J e s u s ' disciple
N ow he stood up boldly and preached, "T h is sam e Jesu s, w hom
you crucified, God has raised from the dead and made him ruler
over all kingdom s of the earth. You m ust repent and serve H im ."
T h o se liste n in g w e re gla d to receive h is w o r d s a n d w e re
baptized. T hat d ay th ree t h o u s a n d s o u ls w e re ad ded to the
Kingdom of God!

". . .ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you: . . ."Actsis

Pow er in God’s Kingdom
For two years I served in the war.
Som etim es we had to drink unclean
water, from which I contacted a gc*rm
which caused me to have “ army dysen
tery .” T h is a fflic tio n grew year a fter
year until I had diarrhea every day.
T h is caused me to he very weak, so
weak that I could not work. I went to
old Doc. Cramer. After an examination,
he prescribed some medicine, which I
took faithfully.
Later I went to another doctor be
cause I w a sn ’t any better. 'Phis one
advised other m edicines, w hich I de
voured. After taking remedies from first
one doctor and then another, and get
tin g no better I went to Dr. A gon o f
Walla Walla. Washington. Me worked
with me for a long time trying to solve
my problem but I wasn’t much better.
I'd been out o f the army for twelve years
now. and suffered most of the time. One
day he said, “ James, you’re not getting
any better. I think you better try a rest
in the mountains. Get you a cabin some
where and rest, fish, or whatever you
like to do.”
In the month o f M arch, I took my
skillet, pans, wash pans, blankets and
other things I needed and went into the
Blue Mountains o f Eastern Oregon. There
I camped in a shanty built for the rail
road w orkers when they were la y in g
the rail through that part o f the coum
try. I fished until I was tired of fishing,
I watched the birds, slept and did just
whatever I wished. A ll this time, how
ever, I was still sick. There was no one
to bother me. Neither was there anyone
to talk to, except the few o f God’s chip
munks which daily came in through the
cracks o f my shanty and fed on what
they could find on the board floor.
One thing I had plenty o f was time to
talk with the Lord, which I began doing.
Before long He had me convinced that I
would be better off, if I would give my
life over to Him. About all the food I
could eat was a thin mush made from
very fin ely ground w heat. O ne day I
“ Lord I ’m all vou rs!” In a few

weeks I was strong enough to do nor
mal labour. In the fa ll o f th at same
year I married.
Fifteen years later I still wasn’t very
strong and neither was my wife nor our
daughter. My son was well, he took us
to one doctor after another.
My wife and I were both saved and
loved to attend church services. One
time we heard a man preach that when
people were in God’s Kingdom that they
could trust God and He would heal their
bodies. “ This is great!” we said, so we
went home and emptied out cupboards
o f all our medicines. J dumped the whole
basket full in the trash.
In a few days I was a well man. T o 
day I am an old man, sixty-five years
old. and don’t even wear glasses.
—James Bam ford, Seattle, W A

1.
2.
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

When did Jesus plan to form His
Kingdom?
When is Jesus coming again?
W as Jesu s’ K in gd om to com e in
power before Jesus came again?
Who was to live long enough to see
Jesus’ Kingdom?
How long after Jesus died did His
Kingdom come in power?
W ere those fille d w ith the H o ly
Ghost ashamed o f Jesus?
Did the people receive what Peter
said?
How many people were added to the
Kingdom o f God in one day?
A re you in the K in gd om o f God?
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Lesson Text: Luke 9:27, Mark 8:88; 9:1,
A cts 1:4-11; 2:1-21, 37-41, I Cor. 4:20.
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